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JTLED FOR KEEPS.

Over One Hundred Decisions Handed

Down bj' the Supreme Court.

PAXSOX DOES A LITTLE BOASTING.

Justice Sterrctt Holds 1 bat a Witness Can
He Jinde to Talk.

SEW CONSTRUCTIONS PLACED OX LAWS

The October terra of tlie Supreme Com t
of Pennsylvania convened in this city

morning. .Justiee Clarke was ali.-c-nt

on account oi the death of his father. The
other four .1 notice were present. The room
Mas crowded beyond comfort mIiuii the
court was opened. Attorneys from every
tection of the district Mere present eager to
hear from their eases. During the
ilrv 101 opinions were liaudcd down.

The famous Congressional election cae of
Major McDowell, in IJn renee county, was

recalled by the deoii-io- liaudcd don n by
.Tiiticc Sterrett in the habeas corpus ss

of the Commonwealth ex rel John
Ji. Tate as Samuel "W. Hell, Sherifl.
In the opinion oeeur the following:

In December. 18!0, "William D. "Wallace

iras on trial in the Quarter Sessions Court
of Lawn-ne- county on an indictment
charging him in the second count with offer-

ing John K. Tate, Kdwin Shaffer and
Thomas J. Downing, electors and delegates
to a nominating convention, money as a
bribe and in the third count Mith soliciting,
encouraging and requesting the same men
lo receive rcoucy as a bribe to influence
them to make and join hi nominating a
candidate lor Congress.

CAXXOT KF.Fl'SE TO TnSTll'Y.
The relator had refused to testify, though

the Court promised that no o idence given
by Mm should be used against himself. On
Iiis retinal he was lined ?200 Tor contempt of
court.

The opinion recites further: It is not for
automate now whether thcaetsin the

ot allace are Indictable ones, out
ir not criminal no tnno should be lost In
making tliem Insli' j penal. The relator ap-
pears to have tliouIit such nets a criminal,
because of hi- - fears of criminating himself
by II.-- refusal to testify was
xvrong. If it wn- - r'ght, the courts would be
at tlio mei ev I contmnucious w itne-s- e.

Tlie declMOn thru devoted considerable
lens h to si lew of tlie ellects of bribery
and of the Ian-- , governing contentions anil
election-an- d said "a fraud upon the ballot
i- -n crime ar-i'ns-t the nation, and the re-
lator not liavine complied with the sentence
of the court lie'.ow, be must be leinunded
into the cu-to- ot the respondent, and it
5s accordingly ordered that he bartender
liim-e- lf into the custody of the sheriff of
Lawrence county to tne end that the

the couit of said county pronounced
against him December IT, 1S20 be executed:
mid it is furthei ordered that he p.ij the
costs of this piocecding.

I.iri: INSURANCE IS GOOD SECVIHTY.
In the appeal of II. Stanley I'lriek, execu-

tor of Andrew l.Ieistinc, dec., versus
Adolphus lteiuoche et al, error to Common
l'leas of Lebanon, Chief Justice I'axson
handed Uown an opinion. Justice l'.tson
savs tlii- - case presents tlie question to
wuat extent a creditor may law fuliv m-n- re

she lireot his debtor. IHeistine was indebt-
ed to Adolphus Iteinoche in the sum ot
$110 20. He riii e Ileinoche an insurance
jiolicj forfSOOOa- - secutity, the latter pay-
ing tlie cost- - and premium. After death
Illeistine's executor tiied to recover the
linlanceof the policy after tho debt had
been deducted, but lost the case.

Justice l'.ixsonoe- - on in a lengthy opin-
ion to discus- - the case, and the points sub-
mitted in the appeal and concludes as fol-
low s; "We arc or the opinion that a creditor
may law lully take out a policy on the life of
a debtor in an amount lo cover the debt
with interest thoicou durinc tho perold of
tlie expectancy of life bv the assured ac-
cording to the "Curleste tables. AVe And no
error in the ruling of the Court below.
Judgment is afllrmi-d.- "

In the opinion afflrming the C P. of Liw-ii'iic- e

fn the ca-- e of Klins McMUIen vs the
Union Xews Company the company was en-
tirely exonerated. A son of the appellant
was employed by the company to sell papers
at the New Oi-t- le depot and was killed
while at w oik. The opinion holds that the
boy. having been insttucted to sell onlj
wnile the cars w ere stopped and in case tne
train moved to go to the next stntion, and
his deatli resulting from disobedience of
these crdcr, there was no blame to be at-
tached to the companj-- .

MADE T1IU COItrOItATIOX TAY.
The lower court is sustained in the case

of the City of Philadelphia vs the Itiilse
Avenue Passcngei Itailway Company. The
tuit was brought to collect from the com-
pany for rcpavin:; Xmth street fiom Itose to
targent streets, Philadelphia. The city held
that the company under the charter should
payforthi- - woik. The company refused;
tho city did tlie work and then sued to re-c-

er. The Mipreme Court found that the
company was liable and must live up to its
charier.

Tlieappeal in the case of Wcstafer vs Koons,
C P. ot Cumberland countv. brought out an
opinion in the Price act. ilrs. Westafer in-

herited a piece of property which at her
death was totro to her children. The prop-
erty was sold to James Koons, who lefused
to accept, because the title is bad.
Tho Court held that tho law did
not provide for the possibility of lurther
children being bom and that tho title was
thereby tainted. The action was brouirht
under the Price act and the "pinion called
attention to the tact that the C rart has here-
tofore referred to carelcssin-.-- s under the
act.

County Con ti oiler Grior secured a victory
in the Supreme Court, to add to those ho has
gained in the lower courts. In the appeal
of Alex. Gilflllan fiom Common Pleas -- o. 1
or Allegheny comity, the lower court is
affirmed in a ner cui'iam opinion. Tlie case
was a bill tiled by Gilflllan to restrain the
Controller and Treasurer from selecting the
Central li.uik as a dcpositorv for the county
money. Tlie laws say tlic'moncy shall, bo
deposited in the bank offering the highest
mte of interest and the Controller adver-li-edf-

bids in four papers. Ino.io paper
the printer made the dnv for receivins bids
Tuesdnj, tho Kill, instead of Tuesday, the
13th. After receiving the case, the court
said that this error was palpable, as the
Kth was on Wednesday. The claim was
made that the Controller should have

It was not shown that the plain-ti- ll

or anyone else was irreparably injured
or that anyone would have otlered more
than was bid. In conclusion tho opinion
s.iid: "The court below was right m dis-
missing the bill."

CANNOT EiCArr. THE LAW. J

In the appeal of W. W. Hunter vs Frank
Sweeney, from Common Pleas Xo. 2 of Alle-
gheny county. Justice Merrett handed down
an opinion, fcweeney was in the employ of
the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad Company,
and contracted a debt with Hunter, who is
an undertaker, to the amount of $50. The
amount could not be collected in this Slate
ow ins to hw eenej V claiming tho benefit of
the $300 exemption law . .Mr. Hnntor assigned
his account lo ,. o Mnith, ot West Virginia,
who entered -- uit in that State, got a judg-
ment and attached the wages of Sweeney,
ivcofe'injr the amount. Mr. Sweeney en-
tered suit In this State and recovered the
amount ganilsheca from him, and Mr. Hun-
ter took an appeal. Justice fctenett

the decision of the lower court and
sa s the law cannot be so evaded.

Tho opinion m the case of Adam Ilobb vs.
Carnegie Itros. & Co., appeal fiom Common
l'lcis Court, Westmoreland county, was
handed down by Justice Williams. Tho
-- uit was an action brought by llobb lordam-agesformjuti-

to his crops, soil andcom-tortsofhi- s

home from the fumes ot coke
ovens owned by Carnegie Hro. & Co. Judge
Williams says as ltobu has already recov-
ered JL'JOO more than the value of the farm,
and th.it, despite his assertions of ruin, he
still continues to cultivate it, the Judg-
ment was reversed and a iculre dcnoia
facias awarded.

Chief Justice Paxson handed down .i
ither lenctliy opinion in the appeal of S. b.
leksonetal from the decree ot tho Court
Common Pleas of Warren county, the pro-
dding bcinc one in equity. The opinion
ites: The main contention on the part of
cllantswas that the Mahoning and Sus-lan-

Itailroad Company, the Cone-o'nn- d

Clarion Kailioad Company and
(arion, Mahoning and Pittsburg y

never had a legal corporate
ee: that said appellants, T. It. Lltch.

w and S. s. Jackson, never
in the last named com-- i

that said company was never so
lized that they could havocom-- i

their respective arguments to
s of stock therein. In short, It
at as the companies have been

dare insolvent, accounts against

j

them could not be collected. The Supreme
Court, however, holds that the stockholders
nro still liable for tho unpaid amount ot
their subscriptions.

RIDICULED THE SVAnuXN COUKT.

Chief Justice Paxson gave tho opinion in:
the case of tho Commonwealth appellant
from the Quarter Sessions Court of Warren
county vs B. J Morningstnr. The defend-
ant was indicted with having, an agent of
tho Xew York Mutual Life Insurance
Company, a corporation doing business in
Pennsylvania, offered to pay and nllow Jane
Orr "a rebate of a part or tho premium,

t. $30 pavabloon a volley of insuranceto be issued lo liichard Orr for $5,000, which
said lebatc was not specified in the policy
contract or insurance, and offered by Morn-ingst-

to Jane Orr as an inducement
to insure tho life of Richard Orr
in the company mentioned contrary to the 1

Mum oi tne act or Assembly, xno unieiJustice said:
' This indictment was evidently framed

under the act of Jlav 4, ISM, which provided
ngain-- i any disciiminatioii or distinction
between persons. The deleudant moved to
iiuasli tho indictment, which was allowed
bv the t'ouit below, upon tho apparent
ground of the unconstitutionality of tlie act.
It isdillieult to see how tho learned Judce
would decido against tho constitutionality
or the action, and thus blot it out of exist-
ence w ithout anv reasons theref-
ore.-' Later it was said that the .supreme
Court decided upon the constitutionality of
nets and not tho lower court. Judgment
was reversed. The indictment is reinstated
and a pi ocedi ndo awarded.

COri.II NOT OIIANOl: THE DUES.
A per curium decision was handed down

in tlie case or Michael llecker vs the Berlin
Beneficial Society, appellants, from the
Common Pleas Court of York. The decision
recites that some time after the defendant
society became liable to the plaintiff for
due- - at the rate of $2 50 per month, and
alter it had paid them foraj-earormor-

it nassed abx-lawt- o reduce the amount of
this benefit. Tins was an easy way to re-li- e

e the society from an obligation but in
fact a repudiation. Tho argument that the
defendant being a member of the society
is hound bj the by-la- docs not meet the
ditllcultv. It may be good as to future
cases. Cut at the time it was passed
the plaintiff was a creditor, whose lights' !

had tre iously attached and those lights
cannot be swept awav by a by-la- Judg-
ment was affirmed.

In the case of the city of Philadelphia vs
tho Pennsylvania Hospital, appellant from
tho decision of Common Pleas Court Xo. 1,

Philadelphia, judgment was affirmed. Tho
action was a piote-to- f the hospital against
an assessment made on it for curbing, etc.,
clainiins that it was a tax. The ruling or the
Supreme Court was that theaessment was
a liability incurred for a neglect to perform
adntj imposed by the police power of the
city.

SOME ADDITIONAL OPINIONS.

Most of the Decisions of Local Interest
Handed Down Testenlay.

I.lllllirlilge et al s Lirkanranna Coal Companv.
error t ". 1. of Lackawanna countv; affirmed:

Justices Merrett, ilcCollum
ami Mltrliell.

Isnac V-- l.r y a s Eoliert Cook; error to C. P. of
CenterCouatv: reversed.

Warner et al s Dwelling IIourc Insurance Oom-pi.- ii

: error to C. P. of ltrailford comit : atEnned.
fin orTitulIleisISreiinan, C. P. of Crawford

coiinn; judgment aflinned.
estem ami Atlantic Pipe Lines i s Home Insur-

ance Cmnpini : error to I'. P. asliinpton countv;
Judgment affirmed. Justices Mitchell and Greene
UiSMMlting.

Halstcid Guardian vs Curtis etal. C. P. ofBrad-rort- l:

Judsmeut reier-e- d.

l.WlolMs iiaiiusoil. ( . 1 . oi l.uiiieue vimuiji
Judgment re rsed and a procedendo awarded.

.Jackson's appeal C. 1. ol" Warren county.
The decree Is aflirmed.

Miftlln Bridge Companv s Comity of Juulata,
error to C. P. of Mi Win countv: reiersed.

Douglas' appeal from C. P. of McKcan country.
The Is reversed and Mlt dismissed.

ofErie, appeal from C. P.
of ric count! ; reversed.

The (ienesee Fork Improvement Compiny is
James lie. np)H.llaut, error to C. P. of Potter
count! ; affirmed.

Hallowa is Jones et al error to C. P. or Lu-
zerne coniitv; aflirmed.

New Knpiand Monument Compani vs .!olmon
&. Van Iu-c- error to C P. of Tioga couut) ;

Justice Paxson dissenting.
The per curiam opinions wirearollow-s- :

llodds. appeal from C. P. No. 3 of Philadelphia;
affirm pel.

Commonwealth vs. Johnstown, from Q. S. of
Northumberland count! ; affirmed.

County of IVrrv is. Troutman, error to C. P.
ofl'crrj countv; affirmed.

Sliaa"ut.rB appeal Iroci C. P. of Dauphin; af-
firm cd.

IlappcnstalPs appeal from O. C. of York; af-
firmed.

Bank vs Thompsoi, error to C. T. of Mifflin
countv; affirmed.

Hartmanctiix vs Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, error to C. P. of Perry county; affirmed.

SIX NEW CASES ARGUED.

New VTork Taken Up Yesterday by the
Supreme Court.

Besides the other work six cases were
argued bolero the Supreme Court yester-
day. They were the cases of Henry Brown
vs John F. Casey, Jefferson county; Mrs. K.
J. Bennett et al vs J. It. Haden et al., West-
moreland; C McLmiprlilin vs Sarah Mc-
Laughlin, Clarion; Bridjrewater Ferry Com-
panv vs Sharon Eridc-- Company, Beaver:
M. D Clark et al is Boroush of Washing-
ton, Washington; C Moody vs Alexander.

The follow nijr cases were 11011 prossed:
Knox vs Wnlker, nnpcllant; Bridijewnter
Ferry Company, appellant vs Tho bharon
Bridge Comp-.n-y; Flmt Xational Bank of
Clarion, appellant, vs ICempf & Magce.

Commonwealth, appellant, vs Mitchell et
al.; I.LjgcttVi Fort Pitt Xatural Gas Com-
pany, appellant: McMeeben & Son vs Call,
nppellant; Iltigus vs AVestinorelnnd Water
Company, appellants; Jeffeison County
Agiicultural Societj-- , etc vs Jefferson
County, appellants; Bonnert vs Pennsyl-
vania Insurance Company, appellant;

vs (Jaley Bros., appellants! Cain vs
Lawrence Xatural Uas Cnmp-iny- , appel-
lants; Holmes vs. same: Hunter vs Derrv
township, anpellant; Mason vs. Aber, appel-
lant! AVise vs Bei wald et al, appellants.

A DAY IN THE COURTS.

The Criminal Branch Resumes Work To-17-

Trial and Audit Lists Some Im-
portant Cases Coming Up Items Trom
Court and Corridor.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Fergie
Hines was tried for assault and battery on
Patrick King, and for the larceny of a lot
of peaches from a car at the Duquesne
freight depot, lie was convicted on both
charges and sentenced five months to the
workhouse. Joseph Michael was tried for
assault and battery on II. Baldinger, of 3It.
Washington. He was acquitted and the
costs divided. Anton Sassa was convicted
of tlie larceny of a gold watch fiom L. E.Folty, of Hoinestend.

Frank Lindsay i on trial for the larceny
by bailee of a deed from J. M. Weddle.

's Trial Lists.
Common Pleas Xo. 1 Kalbvs Dalpb, KecU-tcnwal- d

vs Bick; Kepp vs Templemeyer;
sjcllc.cK vs Fchr et al, James vs Verona Bios.:
McCornuek vs Donnelly; Weaver & Co. vs
Blackinore:IIergerBro6. vs Dean; Solomon
a Mcllwain: Kambachcr vs Dietrich;

ct al vs ilsou et al; Snitay vs Jj. &
O. B. It. Co.; Ilaer vs Cosgrave; Watson vs
Avery.

Common Pleas Xo 2 Williams Paper Com-
pany vs Second Avenue Passenger Klilw ay
Company; Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Company vsStayton; Post vs Pennsylvania
Kailroad Compnny; Kane vs Faulkner; Cor-bi-tt

vs Coclirane; Hummer vs Shomakei;
Donthett vs Xesbitt; Miller vs Boebm: Val-
ley City Bittnn Companv vs Schcelcr & Co.;
Wehner vs Heck; Waitc Jt Itow lands vs
Ccissei; Munch et al vs Mooihead, McCleane
A Co.

Criminal- - Court Commonwealth vs Jesso
Turner, James Stivanson, Josepli Taylor,
Kate Owens, Michael Larkins, Sr., Margaret
Lnrkins, Jlichael Larkins, Jr., Marv A
Cooncy. Martin Towey (2), Wm. Harper,
Michael Sweeney, Joseph Dugan, James
Itodgers, Beinhard KemiA, Wm. D.irmiller,
Stephen Collius. James Ellw-nod- , Samuel
Dunkcl. David Weir John 51. HolIer,5Iagvcie
HaleA, Joseph Dawson, W. 11. Lovell,Kni;cne
JicGuirk (2), B. A. Hitchens, George Wilson,
alias Anderson, Hugh Parker, Hugh McDer-mot- t,

Pat Kooncy,. John Brown, Peter Barn-har- t,

Claude Coyle, George Wiskorn. Irwin
Pike, John Kelly. Isaac Friedman, Thomas
Knight. Charles Taylor.

To-I)- Audit I.it
relate or Accountant.

a. 1". Mt'er .....Charles O. Ren.
Patrick llu-!- m .Toh una Hughes.
Mi. M. Hawkins..... Jamcd Hawkins.
KUzabeth aser . .... ....C. P. Navr ctaLilary Carson ....Jett Duncan

ISriefs From the Courts.
Tnr. suit of Sarah C. Matchett against

William M. Hill, an action on a note, Is on
triul before Judgo White.

Ix the suit of C. A. Balpli against Charles
Jleyran, an action on a contract, a veraict
bus given jesterday for $1,055 73 for tlio
plaintiir.

Ix the suit of .lobn D. hcliaub against tlie
Citizens' Traction Company, for damages
for Injury to a cartiago caused by a car run- -

nlng into it, a verdict was given for the

Tins suit of Duncan Fall against Relter&
Conley is on trial before Judge Magoe. Fall
vns a laborer in tho the defend-
ants, and was: injured by somo Iron falling
from a crane.

Slen's Tall Overcoats.
You can find a great line of men's fall

overcoats at our store. Smooth or rough
goods, light or dark shades. Nice ones at
50 and ?8. Better thau any other house can
show you at these prices. A perfect lot of
beauties at $10. Just the thing ior young
men to wear. Oxford mixed Meltons, plain
or silk-face- d, ?10.

V. C. C. a, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant ami Dia-
mond streets.

SG0O STEISWAY PIAXO AT S17.".

ISS03 Upright Piano, S100.
An elegant square grand Stcinwav piano,

finished all around, costs when new $G00, for
$175. Also a magnificent 7J4 octave up-
right piano, with the full iron frame, splen-
did action, finely finished case and
tone, will be solil fully warranted for ?200,
with beautiful plush scarf and stool. Call
nt earliest convenience at the music store of
J. jr. Hoflhiami & Co., 537 Smithfield
street.

Your Boy
Can be fitted in a nice suit of clothes for
51 50, 52 or 1 50. Hundreds of new pat-
terns to choose from, pleated or plain, single
or double-breaste- Nice presents for tlie
boys with cverv suit.

P. C. C.C., Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

THE STOKK-FIF- TII AA'ENDi;

Cloak and Millinery Department.
Visit our grand opening All our

Paris importations are new
CAMPBELL vV DICK.

IS. A; II.
An important purchase cvcnir.5 colors

only all-sil- k grenadines and gauzes --5
cents center counter, lace department.

Bocgs & IJUIIU

The Tcople's Store rifth Avenue.
To-da- and Thursday, special

and grand display of our Paris importat-
ions1 in millinc-- , wraps and jackets.

Campbell & Dick.

B. & B.
Visit our cloak rooms y and

and see the largest and choicest oflcr-in- g

of fine goods, at low prices, we Kave
ever shown. BoGGS & BuilT--

Fire, Fire, Tire.
1,000 dozen corsets to be closed out, J.

C, C. P., Sommette, go at 51.
E. S. Giles, Allegheny.

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE FIFTH AVENUE.

To-Da- y, and Tiinrsday
We open and display for the first time all
our special Paris "importations in wraps,
jackets and capes.

Campbell & Dick.

get our gloves dyed or cleaned
at Linnekin's, tio8 Penn avenue, Pittsburg,
and 174 Federal street. Allegheny. TuS

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Svrup the best lemedy for their children.
25c. TTSWk
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cmnlovof

excellent

PEOFLITS

Ladies,

comprises
' things

(STANDARD I 8TAN0AR5

(
HE-M- O L (HE-H- 0

JteaA JteaA Iff4 MITIKMt SUTWOIC

M cuARMira !? GUARANitt r

Just three words for Pitts
burgh ladies.

TRY
HE -- NO
Tea.

Just three words more :

It may be found at leading
grocers. Take no substitutes.
You would not accept vel-

veteen for velvet. Be as wise
when you buy tea, and if you
want the best tea, insist on
having He-N-o. If unable to
get a sample, send to us and
we will supply it, or tell you
who can. We only ask that
every lover of good tea shall
get one good taste of He-N- o

a Home Comfort.

MARTIN GILLET & CO., (rstallishrd 1811)

Exchange Place, Baltimore, Mi
DON'T MISS THE

Exhibit, at tho

Exposition.
BISQUE Of BEEF,

A LIQUID FOOD- .-

ivcs health and .strength.
For Dyspepsia, loss of Appetite, Physical

nnd Mental Exhaustion and Overwork,
makes pure blood and refreshing sleep.

Tones the entire system,
An ordinarv dose of a wine-glassf- equal

to Y ounce of nutriment.
Ask druggists and take nothing but

KISQBE OF BEEF.
$1 00 a bottle or six for $3 00. oeC4S

IE
IF
OsITIO
IsT

ocG-2- 0

POSITION
;a-Einyn.i- sr ida."2"i

In response to numerous requests from representative
German-American- s, CAPPA has prepared a pro-
gramme of unusual excellence, introducing the choicest
music of the dear old Fatherland. Don't fail to
be present.

"Battle of Gettysburg" This Evening at 9:15.

BZPOSITION"
"There are many things 'twere better not to dwell on " but

our magnificent collection of Millinery Novelties is something that
grows on one the oftcner seen the better liked.

THE IDEAL
'

REALIZED I

II MATCHLESS EXHIBIT OF

F iMEIIWI
There's absolutely nothing that comes under the head of

Millinery but what is included in our wonderful stock in the
grandest and greatest variety. We are not novices in this busi-

ness by any means. Our reputation as Leatlfirs in Fine Millinery
was established long ago, and we propose to remain in the front
rank of popularity, turning out the very best work at the most
reasonable prices, as we have always done.

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Felt Hats and Bonnets, Sailor
Hats and Caps and all Necessary Trimmings Feathers, Jeis,
Aigrettes, Ribbons, Velvets, etc., in Profusion.

Our line ot Infants' Bonnets is unsurpassed and prices liave been marked down to the
lowest notch consistent 11 ith flrst-ela- qualities.

SH CAPES!
The beautiful Long Capes, so fashionable this

season, are, in point of artistic effect, about the most
satisfactory garments for ladies' wear produced in
many years. They give a queenly grace to any figure
they adorn. You will find the prices low enough to
suit all.

Over 400 new Fur-Trimm- Jackets have just
been opened. Prices $6.45,' $7.45, $9.45 and
up place these desirable garments within the reach
of the most economical. They are undoubtedly the
cheapest Jackets ever offered.

Mink-Trimm- Jackets are also much admired.
We offer some extraordinary values in this class of
Jackets at $9.95 to $45, and guarantee them to be
finer than can be had elsewhere for so little money.

B Our line of Furs
in Fur Capes and

M

.trimmings, etc. We can jnterest you in some aston-
ishing bargains in Furs if you'll but take the trouble
lo call.

! :

I

all the new ! 'J

Muffs, Fur

OCG TTSSU

foeibau

ml
in
'l

510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

STEAMERS A3JD EXCTJBSION3;

ITALY, ETC.-FA- LL AND WINTERTOtouis by the new passeneor steamer
service of tho Norddcutscher Lloyd; direct
last express route to tlio Mediterranean. For
particulars apply to JIAX &C1IAMBKUG &
CO., 527 Sniitbllold St., Pittsburg, l'n.

se3-S- 2 tts
AMERICAN LINE,

Falling everj' Wednesday from I'hiladcl.
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets

to nnd Gieat Ilritnin and Iieluud,
Norway, fcneilen, Iiennuik, etc.

l'ETKK WISKUIT & fcONS,
General agentx, 203 Walnut st Pliiladelplila.

Full intorniation can be bud or J. .1.
Fomtlinvcnnenndmithfleldst.

LOUIS MOESKli, C16Smithfleldbtieet.
mll84t-TT- 3

l)
LINE-NE- W YOKK AND LIVEli- -

j I'uuij via yuKfclNSTOW.N prom 1'iersu,
North river: Fast MnrH.1 mall service. Auraufa,
Ill titberlU. 10 A. M.: IlmhrLi. OctotiiT 17. 5:10 A.
i.: Octoher 21. 10:JOa v.; Etrurla, Octo-li- er

31, 5 A. v.; Aui-jnl- Novemher 7, 9 1. 31.:
Viiilirio, Noiemher 14. .1 r. M : hrrvia. Nu-- v

ember 21, U A. M.: Etrurla, miinbcr . r. M.
t'aliiii iussaKe-SU- O and iipwanl: aecoriliiig to
location: aeconil cabin. 3,. Hteera'O tickets
To anil from all parts of r.urope at very low rates.
For frLiRht nnd pvmgc applj-t- the company's
olllee. t llowlluit Oreen. Nework. Vernon II.
Urown & Co., J. J. McCOKMICK, 39 a"J "l
Smithfleld street, Plttaburir. M.2S-- B

--tlflllTK STAP. LINI:
) V ,or Queenstowu and Liverpool.

Koynl and United States Mail steamers.
Slajisllc. Oct. 7. S:30am 'ILilr-tl- e. Nov. 4. 7am

t)rt. 14. Ham Nov. 11,10am
IVntnnlr,Oit.21.art)am Trutoiilr. Nov. IS. 7am

Urltamilc. Oct 23. lOauiiIlriUnnlcNov I5.6:30am
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

stieet.
second cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rates. $"0 and upward. Second cabin piand
$10. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steciage, from or to old country, $20.

Wliitcstar limits payame on ucmanu in
nil the principal lianlcs throuiliout Great
Britain. Applyto JOHN J.McCOKMICK,C39
nnd 401 Smitlifleld St., Pittsburg, or 1I.MA1T-LAN- I

KKKSEi, General Agent, 29 llroad-wa-

New Yoik. se30--

aTTiTaTTTTNE
KOYAL 5IAIL STKASIMIIPS.
Glasgow to Philadelphia,

VI V DEKKY and GALWAY". Tho most direct
route from Scotland and Nor:li and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOM MOD VTIONS UNSUKPASSED.
liiUTinedlate, 30. fetierage, $19.

CTflTF ) SnitVICK OF

LINE ) oTKAJISIIIPa.
XMV YORK AND GLASGOW.

ia Londonderry, everv FortniKht.
Oct. 15, btatu ot t'alilornin, l'r. JI.
Oct. 2). btate of Miada, 1 1". Jt.
.miv. iz. laiecu Nebraska, ncoa.

CAIIIN, ?J0 ami upward, ltrtuni, $35 and upward.
Mppnipc, 813.

Apply to .1. J. McCOKMICK, K Smitlifleld street,
rlttshury. oct D

iiST $l.eJ JPECrAOESsRTH

Wean-ther- n and see-&air-

- aa, in lOU.Tn

- . 7 - y5s5ittS
LMESSMANS i)PECS.

Federal 5t, Allegheny.
u

MATH EMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
OP KVERT DESCIHPTI05.

Catalogues and Prbe Lists on Application.

WM, E. STIEREN, Optician,
se2-TT- Ml S1I1TIIFIELD STEEET.

ESTABLISHED 1S0L

Eyes Examined 3Tx"co.

Artificial Eyc3 Inserted.
OPTICIAN,

P, 22 bliTII ST.
de2S-TTS-

SOLID GOLD
A SPECTACLES and f " A3r Ieje-glass.e- s fitted "S Jl
w tlie eye. frold 3 ( if Jthis month only at'onr store and at our display at tho Exposi-

tion.
CARUSS &. MANNION

07 FIFTH AENUE.

hj223Sl DESKS.

Plifc! CABIXETS.
FllXG

Oice Specialty Co.,

100 Third ar.

AMUSKWENTS.

ALVIN THEATER.
SAME OLD STORY--

,

STANDING KOOJI ONLY".

Everybody delighted with

JAMES T. POWERS
and clever companj- - in

A STRAIGHT TIP.
Matinees Wednesday- - nnd Saturday. Seats

on sale at II. P. Ecker's Music storej 73 Fifth
avenue.

October 12 E. S. WILLAHD in THE MID-
DLEMAN. ocC

,TS a o
.

E ff.&Jfr&jrki s Wjzkj? hf '&3myc0z THEATRE

(;

THELITTLETYC00N."
jilatinee1- - Wednesday nnd btturday.
October 12 "Aunt Eridget's Eaby."

OC5-3- 3

OPEP.A HOUSEGRAND It. FltED E ItICK W'AUn.
Monday, Tnesilay, Wedncsdav: Wednesday

and "hatuidny Matinees, THE LION'S
MOrTII! Thursday, only time, THE
MOUNTEBANIv. Fliday, only time.

Satuidav night, KICIIAKDIIL
Entiieparnuotandflrst row in circle, $1.

Balance of houe, regular nnces. Grand
familv matinee Wednesday. "Ile-erve- d, 23c
and Me. Next neck lloland Heed, THE
CLUIi FRIEND. oc5--l

DUQUESNE Leading Theater.
Tonight PRIMROSE A, WEST'S

MODERN MINSTRELS.
Wednesday Matinee Best Seats, Me.

uctooei is ano rar ana ttte xartar.
ocO-H-

TTARRI-S- ' THEATER
3Irs. P. Harris. It. L. Ilrltton. T. F. Dean.

l'ronrietors nnd Managers. Everv atternoon
and evening. W- - II. Poweis' Romantic
Irish Drama. THE FAIRIES' WELL. Week
October 12 Daniel Kelly in "shadow Detec-
tive." octMHJ TT3

TTAltBY WILLIAMS' ACADttM.
and Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
Harry Kernell's high class vandevillc-an-

the Half Way House. otJ JO

HARRYDAVIS'i;IFTll AVENUE
ROOSTER OR-

CHESTRA. CLAYTON & GREY'S MERRY
MAKERS, FITZSIMMONS' RELICS.

Look out for LALLOO. OC5-3- 5

DANCING ACADEMY.

The Thuma Dancing Academy,
FOURTH AVENUE.

NINTH YEAR. ESTABLISHED 1S33.

Opening for the season Thursday, Septom
ber 24; children, Saturday, September 26
Circulars now ready. Four classes for be
glnuers. Office open day and evening, lH
Fonrtli avenue. ".elC-31--

NI7W ADVERTlSEStCNTS.

For shrewd buyers this week is

to call at once on

Have you heard the prices ?

If not, peruse this, then visit us I

m EYE-OPENE- R !

i,2CO Wen's Suits and Over-

coats (our own make), worth
$18, $20 and $22 go this week
only

AT S15.
TO ALL THE PEOPLE: Look
through our busy Hat Dep't,
Furnishing Dep't, Custom Dep't
and Boys' Clothing Dep't.
You're welcome whether you
buy or not.

CM rfioro.v.um.
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sts.

3

MSSMItEl.Fw 3 tz3&
J0HNH R0NEY- - SOLICITOR OF FATEN7S

127 5" ftVE PITTSBURG

and TUMORS cured. No
CANCER knife, brad for testimon-

ies. G.II.McJIIcliael, M.D.,
(u Niagara at. Iliiffiilo. N. Y.

OIL WELI, SUPPLIES.

J. W. M'FARLAND.
96 Fourth Avenue, - - Pittsburg, Pa.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.
oc3

AJAX ENGINES
--AND-

Wm BOILERS.

The best Oil "Well Machinery In the

world. All sizes of Engines sal Boiler!

Also all sizes StationaryEngines and Boil-

ers. Write for prices.

Offices In Pittsburg, Washington and Bnt-Ic- r.

Always write or telegraph to Corry
Ofltce.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone No. KG.
mh5--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCn OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, TV. Vo,
Standard Oil Co., Cnmbeiland, Md.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, l'a..
Capital City Oil Co., Ilarnsburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
(trades of lubricating nnd Illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that wo furnish, all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.
Prune White, 150.

Standard White, 110.

Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Test
Carnadine (red), 150 Test.
Olitc, 150 Test.

OUR NAPTIIA LIST:
Deodorized Naptha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Naptlnis for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid tor vapor stovo

burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn- -

eisand toiches.
Gasoline, 8G, 83 and 80 gravity for gas ma--

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes tho finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Sc.il,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.
Paratllne Oil, Parafllno Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Gre.isc, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Giease.

, Where It Is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,
myl9 d PITTSBURG, PA.

ESTABLISHED 127a.

BLACK G!N
. r?;s'g?y

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for

BEathe Uiinary Organs, Gravel
and Ch ionic Catarrh of tho
Elnilder.

The Swiss Stomacn Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia.

trademark Liver Complaint and every
species of Indigestion.

Wild niiflrrvTonl. thfl most notiulnr Tiran.
,aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
$3. If your druggist does not handle thesa
goods write to WM. F. ZOELLER. solo M'f'r.
yittsbnnc, Pa. deSMS-T-

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NU.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"In thoongh knowledge of the natural laws
which goern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the tine
properties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

onr breakfast tables with a delicately
avored beverage which may sate us many heavy

doctors1 bills. It Is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution 11117 be gradually
built up until strong enough to rcsUt every ten-
dency to disease. Xlundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack whcreer there
U a weak point. We may escape manr a fatall.ft 1. t n. t.. -- .. ...lt ...till...! ..!.naii. uy keeping uurseiij ncii lutuucu niui yurf
blood and a properly nourished frame, --urn
fyrrvice wizcue

Made simply with boiling watr or milk, RnTri
onlv In halt-pou- tins b grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES Errs A CO., Huuiceopatlilc Chemists.
London, England. myl6-50-T-

Or the Liquor Habit 1'osltrt ely Cured by
Administering Dr. Haines

Golden Specific
It Is manufactured ns a powder, which can ba

given in a glass of beer, acupofcoifecor tea, or in
iwuu, niiuuui Lue KiiuwiuHKe oi me paueni. Illsabsolutely harmless. and will effect a tvrmm.nl
nuu Bpccuy vuru. whether tlie naueiu is a moacraicdrlnLer or an alcoholic wreck. It lias been given
In thousands of cases, and in everv instance a per-
fect cure liai, followed. It never falls. The system
once Impregnated with the bpcclltc it becomes an
Mttcr liniiossibillly for the liquor appetite to exist.

pjRe boot of particulars free. Tube had or A.J 1SAJ.KI.N. Sixth and Prim av., l'lttsburit.Trde supplied by JEO. A. KELLY CO.
agents, E. UOLDEN & CO., U .Federal st,

NETV ADVEKTISEMENT8.

KAUFMANN3

This sale, preparations for which have been progressing actively during
the past two weeks, will embrace products of all the celebrated Underwear
manufacturers of Europe and America. Now, cooler weather having set in,
nearly every man will find himself in need of some Fall Underwear hence
this great special sale is a most timely, opportune affair. The following
bargains, picked at random, from the many good things awaiting you, will
give you a fair idea of the importance of this sale:

Men's Natural Wool Underwear.
50c for good quality Natural Wool Underwear, mixed; fall and winter
weight.

75c for pure Sanitary Natural Wool Underwear, silk finished and
ribbed bottoms.

89c for extra fine Natural, Wool Underwear, guaranteed superior to
any $i grade in the city.

$1.50 for extra quality pure Natural Wool Underwear, free from dye;
full, regular made; never offered heretofore below $ 2.

$3.50 for Conradi Friedman's celebrated full regular made, Worsted
Ribbed Natural Wool Underwear best and finest in the world.

Men's Camel's Hair Undervear.
49c for Camel's Hair Underwear, with French neck; fall or winter
weight.

69c for pure Camel's Hair Wool Underwear, with ribbed tail, French
neck and best finish.

98c for extra quality Camel's Hair Wool Underwear; beats any $1.25
goods in Pittsburg.
$1.25 for double-breaste- d Camel's Hair Underwear; soft and pleasant
to the skin, and warranted not to shrink.

$1.75 for best English Camel's Hair Underwear, imported by ourselves.

$2 for full, regular made Camel's Hair Underwear best manufactured.

Men's Scarlet Undervear.
50c for good, honest quality Scarlet Wool Underwear equal to any
dealer's 75c quality.
74c for good quality, medicated Scarlet Underwear, unequaled for
wear and comfort.

98c for first-clas-s Scarlet Underwear pure in every respect; will wear
excellently.

$1.50 for finest and purest Medicated Scarlet Underwear; sold at no
other store below $2.

Men's Fancy and Plain Colored Underwear.

25c for fancy striped Natural Wool Mixed Undenvear.

39c for fancy striped Wool Underwear, with French neck and silk front.

50c for 3 styles of fancy striped Wool Underwear, usually sold at 75c
85c for good quality fast color striped Wool Underwear; generally re-

tailed at $ 1. 10.

98c for Glastenbury pure Wool Underwear, soft as down; cannot be
bought anywhere for less than $1.25.
$1.65 for the far-fam- Yale, Harvard and Oxford Underwear, made
of finest Cashmere Wool, and sold by us for years with great satisfaction

to our customers.
Between Si. 25 and $5 we show a complete line of Fall Weight Bal- -

briggan Underwear, of American and French manufacture.

Glastenbury Health Underwear,

Recommended by Physicians.
Remember, we are sole agents in this territory for the celebrated Glas-

tenbury Health Underwear, indorsed and recommended by medical
men everywhere. Prices 1.98 to 2.50.

Extra Size Undervear.
We show a complete line of extra sizes for fat and slim men, at prices
about the same as for regular sizes.

Boys' and Children's Underwear.
A large assortment in Natural Wool, Camel's Hair, Merino, Scarlet and
mixed goods, from 12c to $1.

XHOSIERY TO MATCH ALL UNDERWEAR.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
We make a specialty of buililin

UTDfllL filiS LIES AND WITH MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building,
PITTSBUKG, VA.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone, 51.
mv.3-l6.TT- 3

& I

Forge and fViachineShop
And Manufacturers of

OILandARTESIAN WELLDRILLING

AND FISHING TOOLS,
Cor.Twcnty-Firs- t St. uiid A.V.K.R.

Telephone Xo. 1222.

PITTSBURG, XA.
Jul-3--

Containing 120 pages, profusely il-

lustrated with all the latest styles of
Men's and Women's Wear, mailed
FREE on application.

M. V. TAYLOR,

oil
Tlie C"Iolirated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASING
ALWAV3 IX STOCK.

COO MS 35 and 36 Fidelity building.
l'hone797. jy25-l--

OIL FELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBOEG, PA.

"S-TT8-SOS- a


